New Church Directory Planned, In Time for Christmas!

Each family or individual participating by having their photo taken, will receive a FREE 8x10 in addition to a directory. You will also receive a 30% off coupon with which you may order additional photos or products with your photo from Shutterfly - consider Christmas gift giving!

We will send out an email blast when it’s time to begin scheduling photo appointments at Newman. Please keep these dates in mind:

**November 7 & 8** (Thu/Fri) Noon to 6pm
**November 9** (Sat), 10-6pm
**November 22** (Fri), Noon-6pm
**November 23** (Sat), 10am-6pm

WATCH FOR MORE INFO TO COME!

**Old Roof Blues Revival**

featuring

the **Blue Roosters**!

A benefit concert for the Newman Roof Fund
Friday, Nov 1
7:00 pm until the cows come home!

Our own parishioner, Parke Blundon, and the Blue Roosters Band will be playing songs that will have you jumping and jiving. Parke has written a special song for the evening, The Old Roof Blues, and it will be performed by the band and companied by the Newman Blues Choir and featuring Fr. Peter and Fr. Garry!

**Knights of Columbus Juke Joint**

1144 Charnelton Street

$30 per person suggested or donation of your choice

**Tickets may be purchased online:**

[www.uonewman.org/rsvp-blues-revival](http://www.uonewman.org/rsvp-blues-revival)

or contact Andy at 458-215-4211, or development@UOnewman.org

100% of proceeds go to the Roof Fund!

**Crhistmas Light Tour!**

Monday, December 16

We’ll gather at Newman for food & libations, then board an LTD bus to tour holiday lights! Seating is limited to 40. Tickets will go on sale in November!
RCIA is starting soon!

Whether you’re looking to take the next step toward becoming Catholic or you just want to ask more questions about the Catholic faith, then RCIA is for you (The Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults.)

RCIA is an opportunity for those adults over the age of 18 who are not baptized; those who are baptized in another faith, and those who are baptized Catholic and have not received the Sacraments of Holy Eucharist and Confirmation enter fully into communion with the Catholic Church. RCIA is not for fully initiated Catholics.

RCIA at the Newman center offers a casual and conversational environment where people who are exploring the Catholic faith get to know more about the basic message of Jesus and the mission of His Church. RCIA offers an accessible and welcoming way to take a look at the bigger picture about God, Jesus, the Bible, the Christian story and the Catholic Church. For more information contact Corinne at 458-215-4213.

That's My Farmer Benefit Dinner
Monday, September 30, 6pm

The cost is $50 per reservation. TMF farms provide the food for a multi-course feast. Party Downtown is located at 64 W 8th Alley off 9th Ave. Reservations are made when checks are received. Write checks to "That's My Farmer" and send to: Winter Green Farm, 89762 Poodle Creek Rd., Noti, OR 97461. Questions? Contact anthony.meyer@stanfordalumni.org

Living as Jesus Taught Us: An Honest Conversation on the Cost of Discipleship
A seven part series led by Mary Sharon Moore starting October 1; there will be a Tuesday night session and a Wednesday morning session.
More info: marysharonmoore.com

Come and See Weekends
Is the Lord calling you to explore a religious or priestly vocation? Single, Catholic men ages 20-35 are invited to attend a Come and See Discernment Weekend on September 27-29 or November 8-10 at St. Albert the Great Priory, our Dominican house of studies in Oakland, California. Don’t miss this great opportunity to pray, learn about Dominican life, and meet our student brothers, novices, and other friars. There is no cost to attend, but space is limited!
To register, contact Fr. John Marie Bingham, O.P., Director of Vocations, at vocations@opwest.org or (510) 658-8722.

Cook needed for Student Retreat
Love to cook? Want to support our students? Our fall retreat is October 18-20 and we are in need of a retreat cook! Spend a weekend at the beautiful St Benedict’s Lodge! Must be able to cook for 30-40 people with some student help provided.
For details, please contact Corinne at the Newman parish office.

Fall Plastics Round-Up
October 17, 12- to 1:30pm, front of the Chapel
Only items stamped with numbers 2, 4, & 5 can be recycled. Items must be clean and sorted!
Please begin sorting plastics into bags labeled:
# 2-tubs & lids #4 bottles, tubs & lids
#2 bottles & jugs #5 bottles, tubs & lids

Last March, our Newman community collected two yards of plastics, which was accepted by Denton Plastics of Portland, to be recycled and made into new products. Our goal this Fall is to again reach two yards of plastic collected.
Thank you for your efforts!

MASS INTENTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 22 Sunday</th>
<th>September 25 Wednesday</th>
<th>September 29 Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am Bunny Nosler (d)</td>
<td>5:15pm Chi Van</td>
<td>9:00am Anna Hyong Dang (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am Jeane Bramble-Pieper (d)</td>
<td>5:15pm Peter Cuong</td>
<td>7:30pm Pro Populo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm Pro Populo</td>
<td>September 27 Thursday</td>
<td>October 6 Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24 Tuesday</td>
<td>5:00pm Ann Hyong Dang (d)</td>
<td>9:00am Pat McDowell (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15pm Frankie Mendoza</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm Pro Populo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARENTS: Children under 12 must be accompanied by a parent when visiting the restroom

Baptism, Marriage Preparation
Visit our website for requirements and initial registration/interest forms. www.uonewman.org/sacraments

READINGS

September 22, 2019
Twenty-fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
AM 8:4-7; 1 TM 2:11-8; LK 16:1-13

September 29, 2019
Twenty-sixth Sunday in Ordinary time
AM 6:1a, 4-7; 1 TM 6:11-16; LK 16:19-31